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The
Southeastern

Elective Policy

Gives You Perfect Protection.
Is an excellent Investment.
Leaves no chance of Loss.
Offers four modes of Settlement

Everything in the Policy
Guaranteed. After the age of
27 our Twenty Pay Life Elec¬
tive Policy has a cash surren¬

der value at the end of the pe¬
riod of MORE than the total
amount of premiums paid.

The Best Policy for
iYoung Men.

M. R. WILKES, Agent
Laurens, S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. JL'.

USE OF

Typewriter

L£ARN TO BE A

STENOGRAPHER

SALESMAN
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE

BROWN'S HOME STUDY SCHOOL
tlGHTH AMD PIHE, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AMBITION TALKS
Rtxty of theso now famous artlclea

(40und In bo'ik (mm.
iast«t>ourd covers.?4
I'.Tjei. with an Inspiring
money-making irict.es-tlon on «'ar!i p^r©.

Mailed prei aid. 23c. /'i.V/JfVBusiness PuhlWIUne; Co. I **1
8th and Pine Sts.,Et. Louts Mo.

WANT

Your Trade!
Trade with us and we will

treat your square.

We carry a full stork of
goods and will sell you close.

Want to sell you seed for fall
sowing. A fint lino of Seed
wheat, Seed Oats, Seed Rye
and Crimson (Mover Seed.

A full stock of Fresh Patent
and Half Patent Flour.

Car of good Timothy Hay and
a car of choice Country Pea-
vine Hay, sound and bright.

. . .

Full line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco and Cigars,

i Make your selections, you lov¬
ers of the weed.

A limited stock of Ragging and
Ties on hand to close out.

J. V SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C

When you feeliSSHTJÄ
von;;, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTT'S N^RVLRINF.
PILLS. They renew the norm vigor and
make lifo worth living. lio euro and fcsk for

Mott's Nerverine Pills gftfifl
WUUAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland. Ohio

LAUREN DRUG CO.
La it re us, S, C.

The Philadelphia Opera and Concert Parly.
The Philadelphia Opera and Con¬

cert Party combines the work of five
great musical artists, end is unsur¬
passed. The vocalists have been chos¬
en for their especial fitness and fine
blending of voices. Bach have achiev¬
ed art ist ic and popular success, and
th art of each gives a sense of per*-
fectness. This unique combination of
musical artists represents a adical and
highly pleasing departure from the
conventional lyceum attraction. It is
distinctive and exception in character.
These artists present all that is best

and most popular in vocal music, cur¬
rent and classical. Their entertain¬
ments are of high order, and of such
variety that an interesting and satis¬
fying program is assured audiences

(of varied musical tastes. Their pro¬
grams are unconventional :n>ii unusu-

(.1!. They contain novelties that meet

j tho approval of the most critical and
educated musical ta&tos. .\ special

lfon.11 |-,» ;,f ihelr entertain 1.tent is th'>i
I present at ion, In r.ch and oppropr'ate
costumes, ol greud and light operas,

1 One of il><* distinct features with this
company is the presentation of the
Japanese comic opera. "Tho Mikado,"
"the source of innocent merriment,"
solos, duets, and oratorio excerpts are

interpolated between the opera scenes.
This is the only company in the ly-
ceum that presents complete operas.
The Philadelphia Opera and Concert.
Party occupies a foremost position as
a musical organization.

At school lyceum Friday, Dec 22.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERAN.

A Periodical for the South und for
Those who Took Part in the Creat
War or Who Revere the Memory of
Those Who Took Part in it.
The publishers of The Confederate

Veteran, that sterling periodical de¬
voted to memories of the great war,"
has Inaugurated a campaign to place
the magazine In all the homes of the
South. Perhaps there are already
many who take the periodical in this
county, but there are many who would
enjoy the privilege of reading it. The
old soldiers doubtless would devour
every word that it contains and sure¬
ly tlie children of the old heroes find
it interesting. It is published at
Nashville, Tenn., and has a wide oir-
culation over the South.
The Confederate Veteran dissemi¬

nates information about soldiers of
the war on both sides; it has long rep¬
resented officially every general Con-
fed..ate organization, and is enthusi¬
astically supported by the men and
women who are familiar with it. While
ardently loyal, as its name indicates,
it is so dignified in tone and so patri¬
otic that it maintains not only the re-
8pect but the good will of "the other
side." jThe Veteran is doing an important
Work ill helping fO establish records
for dependent men who wore the gray
and the widows of such who seek pen¬
sions. Besides, it secures inter-eorn-
munication between friends of the
long ago whose Inquiries are printed
gratuitously,
The Veteran is printed on fine paper

and is Illustrated with high-class en¬
gravings. It Is one of the most cred¬
itable magazines in the country (price
$1 a year), and the editor prides him¬
self in the assertion that in the dis¬
tribution of over four million of cop¬
ies he has not heard of fourteen com¬
plaints.
The editor of The Veteran has re-

quested that the southern newspapers
aid In the work of placing the maga¬
zine in every southern home. Right
at this season of the year an appro¬
priate gift of a year's subscription to
any of the old soldiers who are unable
to subscribe themselves would doubt¬
less be greatly appreciated.

Saved His Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been in her

grave today," writes O. H. Hrown. ofMuscadine, Ala.. "If It had not beenfor Dr. King's New Discovery. She wasdown In her bed, not able to get upWithout help. She had a severe bron¬
chial trouble and a dreadful cough.I not her a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, nnd she soon began tomend, and was well in n short time."Infallible for coughs and colds, Itsthe most reliable remedy on earthfor desperate lung trouble, h-mor-
rhagOSi lagrippe, asthma, hay fever.Croup and whooping cough, ",0c, $1.00.Trie! bottle free. Guaranteed by Lau¬
rens Drug Co. ant Palmetto Drug Co.

We invite everybody to Inspect our
stock of Chrlflmas goods.

S. M. & E. Hi Wllkes & Co.

Notice to Veterans of Lonrens County.
The secretary of J. B. eKrshaw

Chapter, U. D. C, Laurens, s. c. lias
been requested to announce through
the county papers, that any veteran in
the county desiring a "Cross of Hon¬
or", can secure the same by making
application to Judge O. G. Thompson,
on or before January 1. 1912.

In case of the death of a veteran,
the family of the deceased can secure
a cross by making application through
the oldest, direct descendant.
The chapter will he prepared to con¬

fer the crosses at its next regular
meeting. January ISth. if applicants
will present themselves or have some
immediate member of the family to re¬
ceive them.

Mrs. Brooks Swygert.
Sec rotary.

Lightning kills Few.
In 1906 lightning killed only 169

people In this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are 'ess
than two in a million. The chance of
death from liver, kidney or Stomach
trouble is vastly greater, but not If
Electric IBtters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of West Burlington, la., prov¬
ed. Four doitors gave him up after
eight months of suffering from viru¬
lent liver trouble and yellow Jaun-
dire. He was then completely cured
b> Electric Ritters. They're tin; best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney rem¬
edy and blood purifier on earth. Only
50c ft Laurens Drug Co. and Palmet¬
to Drug Co.

Other Folks
.by thousands, have used
Digestit, chasedaway indiges¬
tion and now eat what they

£. Are you still in the
grip of some stomach trouble?
Give yourself a chance, a
square deal.try

.sold under guarantee to refund
your money if you're not satisfied.
Or if you dont want to risk a half
dollar, weite to The Digestit Com¬
pany, Jackson, Miss., for an order
on your druggist for ft full size 50c
package, free.

t Digestit tablets are small, easy to
swallow. The package is small, con¬
venient for the pocket. Any reason
why you should contiuus to suffer?
Your druggist sells Digestit.

For Sale By
DR. B. F. POSEY
Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Lav/.
Will practice in all State Courts.
prompt attention given to at) businets.

The Piano is the
Greatest

Musical Instrument
in the World
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Why Not a Piano as a
Christmas Gift

Years and years of hard work and harder
study is what made the STARR Piano stand for
perfection in Pianos.

They Always Satisfy |
BECAUSE:

The action is perfect
The Haterial is the best
The Design most artistic
The Tone is scientific
The Construction is scientific
The Workmanship is the finest

If you buy one of these Pianos you cannot go wrong.Write or come to see us and we will show you how to save
from $75.00 to $125.00 by buying from us. Terms to Suit.

A Piano will make a fine Xmas Gift.

L. A. McCORD
Laurens, S. C.
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8TOYS! TOYS!
Our Toy Department contains a joy for every Boy and

Girl in Laurens County. Store brim-full of Fireworks, Dolls,
Doll Carriages, Toy Trains, Toy Pistols, Blocks and in fact (

every Toy that you could want.

8

Christmas is Near at Hand!
We have prepared to meet the demand for all kinds of

Eatables for the Holiday Trade. We offer the best of Apples,Oranges, Bananas, Grapes, Grape Fruit, All Kinds of Fresh
Nuts, Etc.

OUR CANDY STOCK!
Our Candy Stock is of the Best. We will be prepared to sell all of thehristmas Trees and Entertainments at the very Lowest Pricei

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Smoked Meat, Sausage, Dried Beef.

MAHAFFEY & BABB «
Laurens, - South Carolina


